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LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
-

Culver City's fraud, waste, and abuse hotline needs to be third party 
The purpose of an effec- hotline (FWA Hollille) is to 

ove fraud. waste. and abuse encourage whistle· blowers to 



reveal Information that will 
ulrimat.ely protect tesidents 
Bnd others from inappropri
ate gover-nMent .aetion or in· 
acLioll. 'rhe revelations might 
deal with socIal justice, un· 
etbical behavior or monetary 
matters. 

00 Sept. 10, 2019. the day 
after tbe City Coul)cil ap· 
proved 8; FWA Hotline to be 
independently managed by 
Moss Adams LLP (Culver 
Ci ty's soon·to-be former In· 
ternal Auditor). Moss Adams 
emailed Chief Financial Of
ficer Ooyx JOO(!S st.ating, in 
part: "One item I wanted [Q 

Comment on is t.he Ethics Ho
tline. [t is best praetice and 
industry standard for reports 
received by the lhird-party 
hotline provider (LIghthouse 
tn [his case) to go to the In
ternal Audilor for eVllluation 
aDd dissemination. which 
ensures indf"pend.ence QDd 

protects confidentiality ... 
Lightbouse will provide you 
with a form to input desig. 
nate emtJ il addresses ror dis· 
semin&tion purposes. You can 
provide my email address." 

Some or you will recaU tbat 
Cit.y Manager John Nllch· 
bRr and City Atlorney Carol 
Schwab then surrepl itiollsly 
hijacked management of 
the FW,\ Hothne [rQm MoS!; 
Adams. while claiming the 
need ror a temporary "pilot 
program." 

At pages <11-42 of the Clty 
or Culver City Enterprise 
Risk Assessment (Nove Dl-

bar 15, 2019). MOBS Adams 
states, in part: 

Tbe City bas committed to 
fuUy implementing a Praud, 
Waste and Abuse Progra.m 
pel' the recommendations of 
Moss Adams. ___ I'l')he City 
plans to firsL conduct a pilot 
program, whicb will initiaUy 
direct any reports or t:alls to 
the City Attorney's Office. 
Based on the act ivity during 
the pilot program, the City 
will implement a Cull roll-out 
of the botbne. 

After handsomely paying 
Moss Adams to develop and 
implement an eO'ective FWA 
Hotline. Staff cavalierly cast 
those efforts aside. 

J complained dil.'ectly 1.0 Lhe 
City CottnciJ about these she
nanigans. On December 18, 
2019, then Mayor Meghan 
Sahli-Wells wrofe, "Please be 
advised that "he City Council 
is in receipt of your letter and 
will lake appropriate mea
SW'es to investigate your al· 
legations:- Six monOls later, 
] have nol heard [urtber con· 
cernmg any investigation. 

Culver City's recenl re
sponse to my Public Records 
Act request providel:l further 
information concerning Ibis 
local scandt\l~Hotlille alit-e. 

J WilS directed to Culver 
City's website thal contains 8. 

hard-to-find weblDar entJUed 
"Speak Up!" lt shockingly 
informs us: "Approxim~tely 
60% of employees surveyed 
said tbey had w-itnessed a. 
legal or ethical violation at 
..... ork .. .At least 42% of em
ployees believe their com· 
pany has a 'weAk' ethical 
culture . ... Managers commit 
60% of violahons witnessed 
by tht' (>-UlployccR s.urvt'_ved. 
Over 19% of emplQyees say 
they have reni-fears or retali
aUon if they were to report 
misconduct 81. work ." 

Further. Culver City':; Illclt 
of records shows [hul tbe 

purported "pilol program" 
is a sham. Cu lver City has: 
(1) no record "setting forth 
the resul ts of the 'pilot pro
gram,m (2) no record "show
ing Ihe t1'aining sessionl-l with 
Culver City employees andlor 
officials concerning the J.."'WA 
Hotline," (3) 110 "reportO 
(quarterly or otherwise) Lo 
t.he City Council concerning 
the FWA Rotline;' (4) no "re
portD to the Subcommittee on 
In ternal Coutrols [Alex Pisch 
s nd 'rhomas SmaH1 toncerD' 
ing the FWA Hotline," (6) no 
"snnouncementD to employ· 
ees of Culver City or the ex· 
istence of thp. FWA Hotline," 
(6) no "record O setting forth 
Ihe d£'ci~ion maki.,ng author
ity in the operation of the 
F WA Hotline," (7) no "record 
describing the decision not to 
employ the services or Moss 
AdaOls LLP in the operating 
of the FWA Hotlme_" 

The City Council and (ler· 
tain members of Staff appar· 
ently feel no shame. Some 
poopl who oonsidt!r them· 
flelvE'S 8." righteous, appal'· 
emly lack courng,· to do tbe 
righl Lhing. One could eas· 
ily Ilrgu(l [hat Cujver City 
govetnmpnt is populated by 
timid incompetenls_ t,'C)vcr-up 
artists or worSE>. Whftt 1S C'ul
vcr City's gQwrument trying 
to hide? The $64,000 question 
is: why do they fnil and, thus, 
refuse t,o implement an effec· 
Live £raud. wKste, and abuse 
hot.line? 

There J!\ gome light ut tbe 
end of the tunneLAcandidtite 
for the City Council wrote mE,>, 
"1 do support a {FWAI hoUine 
in Culver City WId find it. Lo 

be very ,"aluable to'Ule city. 
. .. nit mlik('$ s('nse to hnv,," 
an independent third'J)tU'ty 
to managtl And Cacilitate [he 
hotllne." 

l.es Greenbet'gJ Esqu;n 




